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"Pbacttcb Gam. The. Staf . Base Ball
Club Wilt play, a practice game on their
ground on Cleveland avenue"this aft sr--
noon at 3 o'cloeltY - X
PhniD wife to Jamea N.

Trwi. Jnlv 27th. 8ff off of the east
sldeot lot No. 4 in BeroardMcKatty w ad-- 4

ditlon to the city K Columbia, lor o,500.

Tei Gillkspik ClKiThe case of De-teJ- lv

PiU'eSpTe, haflinaSln-a- n

Illegal arrest, was continued until this
mor4nK at 8 o'clook-HllespU gave; ball
in coo sum oi nw. - -

ferONikd a HdnaBPe'tfer 'Cfoan "waa ar
retted yesterday for stoning the .house of
Patrick Sullivan, S6 rnonn oireei, on oun-da- y

last." The ease hearing this
morning at 8 o'clock,1 Coan rbetng1ield In
the sum pf f100 to answer: '

ARRE8TKD.-Mi- ke O'Donnel was arresi4
on HUsH i street." ty officer

Tralnor in a. highly. Inflated 'state -- of
Intoxication. He was taken to the station
house struggling and:yelllrig like, 4. Wild
Indian. .: .y . ;,-'-

; i.'-- j '.r'
SsNnufcfcD.-Jndg- e Green ha yesterday
e.ntenced David Davis for hog stealing to
live years in the Penitentiary.. For the
aatae'offence Joseph Schoonover was sen-
tenced to two years in the Penitentiary.
No , other criminal business was trans- -,

acted..-- ; -- '''-' ,!

RAMSFKRBKO yKSTKRDAT.T-h- e follow-
ing transfers of real estate were left at the
Recorder's office on yesterday :
iHorace Wilson and wife to E,,P.:Wood-ru- (
July 27th, lotaos.9 and2Q.ln Wil-

liam Phelan's Mount Pleasant addition Vo

the clt of Colnmhns, for 500. V,
; '

Cacght at Last Officer Trainor, who
has been for some: time, past oa tbeJook
out for John BllszarcU." charged with rob-
bing" canal boat at the foot of Broadway
some" three weeks slce,. saw his "blruT'on
the street yesterday, and after an exciting
chase captured nd eaged him. ..a.i..?
A Yu?isTi-A- ji Inmate of the Soldiers'

Hornet last night got: bis skin lullof ben-
zine of the y el pipg kindt and attem pted to
makenljfhtmiisfcai by yellinglpud enough,
for i.woUdeaUrOa th streets. , Hfii
captured by offloer DunktafWad locked up
and. wi.ll appear on the folLof the galoots
thj morning before the Mayor.--- . .

Jpjp; Post AQK.rT-Letter- addressed
as belowre held lor postage at this Post-offie-s,

July 30th : ? Mr. Jack H.Groft, Lan-
caster Fairfield county, Ohio; Mr. Hovey
&o 53 North' Market street, Boston. Mas-
sachusetts 'j : Philiph Hull, .Sugar Grove,
Ohio, , None of these letters are embellished
with a stamp. - : - '

. .

. 4.'rke8tm ok . ScePtciOK. Two men
named Charles Cessne'y . and .WmJi Barke
were arrested In the north end of the city
oil Monday evening as dangerous and sas-piclo- iis

characirsv. Not being able to give
an account of themselves nd their doing?,
thejr.era committed, by the Mayor for five
days each to the calaboose as vagrants.
Assault is Alto. A. man named Mc-Mil-

made an ajsautt on. Dr. Butler, on
Mpnday.' He was arrested on a chirge .of
assault with an intent to commit murder,
and after a hearing before Squire Shearer,
was.-heti-T to" bail 1h the sum of $200 to
answei1; !Qne party reports that Dr.' But-
ler was Inside" his barn and McMillan out-si- di

'and that the barn door 'was locked
when the 'assault was made. 1

Markets As ,we thought, there was a
fina market yesterday. Every vegetabli
in season was displayed arid sold at reason
able prices.,We dpnjt know., whj ineats
should keep so blgh' There is no greater
demand for meat than usual, neither; is
there4 any less supply. Somebody must be
specuTaXlng. ,Let;li8' at once adopt the
usuaVremedy in such "cases, form 'an ng

society and resolve that every
body else shall do .without meat, so. that We
can each get our wltuals" cheaper..,; 'W.

I .in i iijn i.' i i. a : ;

A MAKHOop. Kpw.T-- A. couple ot tsan--
hood plasterers got into a row at the man
hoot saloon pn Long street, corner .at. the
alley east of High, while discussing their
rations of benzine, and arguing , who was
the best at daubing on the mortar. One of
them '; knocked, the other colder thaa a
wedge, and. then run as if the dickens was

'after binu The assaulted netro, not being
hit on.the shin, soon recovered and. moved
his lalry form homeward in a lively man
ner. "

. . . ' '

PKRSONAb We are requested to publish
the following, says the Cleveland Leader, In
the. hope that it may meet the eye of two
truant boys.,, .Newspapers everywhere are
earnestly entreated to give it a place In
their local eoJnmns t t ;:?-!- .
JJearBoys U you love your parents,

brothers and sisters, come hom-.- We all
want to see yon; : Bell and Georgieask for
you eyery oay,;, uome nome and be nappy
If. yoa wili net return, write and relieveyonr afflicted lamtites.' . ; j',,;
saturated &TAMPS sow mat. our

Treasury Department are affording' facili-tla- r
for exchaaglrtg the nickel cents for the

new five cent coinage---a proper exchange
we wisn they wopia anora equal raciil
tlefor etefrabglng-ne- .coins (or the old
five and ten cent shlnplasters now in cir-
culation ia this vicinity. We urge this on
t.htofnW liMrilh -- A oWiH'iihnrf, of It-- l

. . O
so Ijlthy that, one icoagioes that.it ha Just
escaped from the grasp of fishmonger, or
from the Jaws Of 4 tobacco chewer- - Sat
urated wltH grease and all manned ot .filth
it duds its way into one's pocket book and
cajues Jtgpwner. to .smellyprsd .than in
buckwheat-cak- e time. We are glad to see
the Ive cent coin come into more general
use. .olfetjti jBKvd.ffut spia..o.tbe filthy
atoff. Give us coin lor currencv.

Convention. met in Thurman Hall
10 o clock, and was called to order by Gen.

Andrews, -- who- nominated Wm
Naghten, Of Columbus, as Chairman. '

Mr. Naghten, on taking the Chair,' re
turned his thanks in a heat Speech for the
nonor conferred, promising to rule with
strict Impartiality, and' decide honestly
ana rriy.' - r - y ' : '

.Wiri.H. Nash proposed the name ofNor-
man Julian", of Pickaway County, as Sec
retary. Carried. -' -- ';'
Gen. Andrews moved that Samuel Quinn,
of Franklin, be elected Assistant Secretary.
Uarried. .. .. . .. .

On motion of Gen. Andrews, a Commit-
tee, ou Credentials, Kiiles and Regulations,
consisting of three members from Franklin
and two irom. Pickaway County, was ap
potatea.v - . - v .

Gen. S. W. Andrews, Jos,, Falkenbach,
Jas.Nolen, J. H. Schryver and Jacob T)ng
were appointed such committee. ;

E. F. Bingham moved that the Conven
tion adjourn to meet at the City Hall at
half past 1 o'clock P. M. Passed. 1

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention was called to order by

the President. ' ''
The Arst business in order being the re

port of the committee on Credentials, Rules
and Regulations, that committee reported

'! : ? :

Beport qf the Committee on Credential, Rules
ana Jieguiauon. ... -

DELEGATES FROM FRANKLIN COUNTY.
1st Ward Henry Freeland. Edward

GUU - - -
2d Ward John H. Martin. '
3d Ward Wm. Millen, Bernard Fischer.
4th Ward E.F. Bingham, John H. Orf.

Geo. Engelke and C. K. Cuckler.
5th Ward Jos. Falkenbach. PI. Esner.

Geo. Beck, Henry Meisser and C. Gutheil.
6th Ward Jacob Gran. Jonas Pletsch.

John - Hartman, Lorenz Aumiller, .Ph.
Whisker and Marcus Frankel.
I 7th Ward 'Wm. Huffman, Peter Schart,
Goorsre Kelritz and Fred. Fornof. "' ' t J
8th Ward James Nolan. Johfl 'Brown.

Jerrjr, Early and John Kelley. . i
I fMontgomery Township Lot
smitn ana Atex. moooery. '

I Madison Townshin Jacob Blshori. A. A
Short, i A, Peters, W. W. Kile . .

9th Ward Wm. Nairhten. 8. W. An
drews, Dan.-Sulliva- and Ph. Millay. :,

i .Hamilton Township H.E. Jones, Joshua
Truro Townships-Hira-m Daguet, James

Taylor ' -

jenewon xownsnip a. Mann.
Plain Townshin Henry Haymaker. Sam'.

L. Quinn. - . - . -

Mifflin Townshin Michael HelL Theo.
Carpenter. ... - - - ,

xjunton xownship wm. Smiley, Geo. S.
.t . . -Drraing.' , j u,

Perry Township E. D. Richards, j
Sharon Township A. S. Wood.
Blendon Township Louis Knox. "..

'Washington Townshin Fletcher D.
Sells. Moses Davis. ...
Norwich Township William Hunter and
. Ti Scrimtger. . i.
Franklin township Jesse Alkire, Fred.

Mull and Wm. J. Fleming. -

Brown township Lewis Roberts.
Prairie townshin E P. Doan and Dao.Fleming. ; '

Pleasant township J. O. Smith and O.T.Corry. .;
Jackson townshin Jos. B. Mitchell. C.
Straderand Fred. Corzillua total 69 votes.

PICKAWAY COUNTY.
istWard, Clrclevtlle .Tacob ;A; Long. ' '

3d Ward, Circleville G. A. WUder and
. Simon.C. -

3d Ward, Circleville W. H. Nash. '
4th Ward, Circleville Lewis Atkinson,
Circleville Township Norman Julian.Washington Townshin X. Pontius and
8. Leist. ' ' J?.Salt Greek Townshin Jacob S. Leist and

John.Detong. . -

iricKawav iownsiup ooan oneioy.
Madison Township Vanse F. Decker. '
Walnut Townshin Joshua Hedees and

H. Whitpman. . -
i Harrisoh Township E. P. Wright. "

Scioto Township John Ruth and Eli
Harsh.r .. .,, ....
Muhlenberg Township Jesse Gullck.
Darby Township E. Manning. ' : ' i
Deer Creek "TowrishtD Ai D. Rose and

S.' Downing. . . .:

Perry Township John Hughes. "

i Wayne Township J. H. Schryver. '
Monroe Townshio J. N. Abernathv and

R. H. Johnson. .:
i Jaekson Townshin H. C. Blacker To
tal, 26..-- - .. . , .. -

i II. The committee recommends the usual
parliamentary rules lor the government oftbe'Conventlon. J - - . .

2. The committee: recommends that the
votlng'be by wards and townships on call
of the Secretary, the vote to be announced
viva voce by each delegation.

3- - The committee recommends that the
Convention require a majority of all the
voies cast to make a nomination.
Respectfully submitted.

i . . .. 6. W. Andrews, ... . .Jos. Falkenbach,"v.- : - - JAMrs A. Nolan,: 5.
J. H. Scbrtvkb,
Jacob A. Long.

Committee on Credentials and Rules.
Jefferson township. Franklin county, did

hot present an accredited delegate, but, the
committee reported A. Mann, E-iq- had
been requested by the citizens of Jefferson
to represent them in the Convention. Lewis
Roberts, the Brown township delegate,
Was present without cred entlals. ' The
Pickaway delegation was full. " ' .

The report of the committee was adopt
ed.
On motion, A. Mann, of Jefferson, and

Lewis Roberts, of Brown township, were
authorized to cast the vote of those town
ships..' '" . . -

Alex. Mooberry, of Montgomery town
ship,' Franklin county, not being present,
Geo. White was admitted a delegate in his
stead. ' - . . .
: On motion, the delegations from the differ-

ent-wards and townBhips were author
ized to fill vacancies. .'
i The Chairman announced that nomina
tions lor Senator were in order;,.;. .S
Mr. Huffman nominated. Robert Hutch- -

eson.
Jesse Alkire nominated Adin Hlhbs. -

j J. H. Schryver nominated A. T. Walling.
A call of the Convention being bad it re

sulted as follows : v
Hatcheson 43
Hibbi 28
WaUios .......-......-..- ..

i Totai'.r....rjn..r.u'. ". ......'...1..85' .JiooeM&ry to kohoioe, 4S.
So there was no nomination and the Con-

vention proceeded to a "

SECOND BALLOT.
HatclieOD....... .,..J.... 47Hibbs. ....... SoWalling ............... ...,..................v..1..,.. as' ;Total ;.J:.;.... ,Vl:..L..85
; Necessary to a oboice. 48,
So there was no nomination and the Con

THIRD BALLOT.
Ha tcheson. iHibHs.... . . "iswaiiius
i . Jotal ....1. ........ 93
i Necessary io a ohoice, 43. "
: Robert Hutaheson having received a ma-
jority, was declared the nominee of the
Convention for the position of State Sen-
ator. , ;

. On motion of G. S. Innis, the nomination
was made unanimous..
, Mr. Hutcheson being called for, respond-
ed as follows :
t Mr." President and Gentlemen op theConvention: To say that I thank you forthe nomination which you have ieen fit toconfer upon me, would perhaps be an in-
adequate response to this manifestation ofyour confidence and kind consideration;
iur wuiro jruu uave conierrea an honor, youhave imposed a duty and created a reopon-alb,'ilty- A.wl Je my highest ambition,as it will be my desire, to. so perform theduty and discharge the responsibility as todeserve the honor. I will detain you withno speech upon the (reneral questions ofthe day, but will be pleased to meet youbefore our common constituency, an! co-operate with you during th nminrpatjtn in the promotion and triumph of
: A motion to adjourn made and carried
was reconsidered, and Hon. A, T. Walling
.addressed the convention, thanking the
Democracy .; of . Franklin county for the
highly complimentary vote received by

'him two years' ago, and pledging himself
a( to sustain the nomination of this conven

jtion as well and faithfully as in days past.
For twenty-tw- o years he has voted an un
scratched ticket,, and has followed the
jflag of the party through good and evil re
port. He made a stirring speech,, which
was received with shouts of approbation.
' L. L. Smith moved that the thanks of the
convention be returned to Hon. A.T. Wall
ing for the able and impartial manner in
which he has discharged his duties as Sen
ator for the past two years. '

j Ou. motion the proceedings of this con
vent ion were ordered to be published In
the Ohio Statesman,' the Critis, WesXbote.
and the Circleville Democrat,
On motion the convention adjonrned

Mine die.
WM. NAGHTEN, President.

,

V' .Police Court. We shall be obliged to
curtail' our usually interesting Galoot no
tices this morning. ' We have plenty of
room for them, but we are tired, too tired
to consider whether we can say anything

or not. ' -
Iunny Anderson and John Sully were ar
rested for being on a benzine tare. They
(ire not twins except being born into the
galoot family at the same moment makes
them so. They were fined $1.00 each and
were committed. As the poet says, "In
their drunk they were together, and in
punishment are not divided." We
are'not sure that these are the words, but
the sentiment is all right. - '
Joseph Keller, a -- jolly good feller, got

fearfully meller. So loud did he heller
that a benzine smeller or policeman feller,
took Joseph ' Keller- - to Wakeman's cell or
parlor, as you choose. A $5 fine the Mayor
made him shell or he'd locked him in the
calaboose. But he didn't, for Joe paid up
like a trump. . .., .' ".- -

.'A fceniin bs1t6.- - j -, i A female swell.
j f.. Was Katie Tell. '

!-'. ur .' A"very marvel of dnt: ' ' '
j --t.j or; - But frosa (trace she fell, ; ..
!

. And a calaboose sell
f Holds Katie Tell. '
I I i. ; This regular beniioe beaotr. -

j Alas, that we must record It, but the
gentle Kato was yesterday incarcerated in
the city prison for ten days oa a general
charge of prostitution,
i Michael Flattery, wttbout flattery Is plain
Mike. . Well Mike was disorderly. . He up-
set the wheelbarrow as mentioned by us
yesterday. For this he was fined $10.00,

.tt nivu as V paiut
HtriAn frtOlrtelrir waa so r1innlr eo nn1i-vftf-

f a uu uAuviuonj no uo vi nun caa guwi
Ought ever to be. Like his great namesake,
Byron iias soured ou the world, or the
world has soured on him. There's a sour
about it somewhere. To drown his woes
he sought the flowing bowl, he hlsted ben-
zine for relief. But he and. relief are stran-
gers. He woke up in the calaboose yester-
day morning with a headache so large that
he might divide it out among the citizens
of this burg and give them one each, all
round. He received the penalty of a plain
drunk, $3 and costs, but not having so
much filthy lucre in his' pocket, he was
committed to a series of serious experM
TnAnta' with a hammer and a af.nne nilf 1

f John Howell did howl under the influ-
ence of an unlimited amount of benzine.
He was drunk and disorderly, was John,
and was fined $5 and costs, which he paid
and departed a poorer and a wiser man. ;
. Base Ball. The following amendments
to base ball rules, published by the associ-
ation, will be read with interest by player?:
i 1st. The pitcher's line is reduced from
twelve to six feet.
2Jt Balls bounding to the bat, going over

the batman's head, or the side he does not
strike from, are "unfair" balls, and must
be called after warning.
' 3d, A jerked ball is One delivered ' by
touching the side of the body arm. A
thrown ball is one sent in with the body
bent. A pitched ball can only be sent in
wich a straight arm, swinging perpendicu-
lar. ' "

4th. The striker is such only until he
has hit a fair ball, then he becomes "a
player running the bases."-- ' ' ?i
X 5th. A balked or called ball Is dead, and
no player can be put out on it. Neither
can the strker make a base on a balked ball
or on a called bail, unless in the latter case
it be the third ball called.
6th, No batsman can be put out on three

strikes if the third ball be strikes at be a
balked or called ball. And no strike at
such a ball is to be counted ; and likewise
no strike made purposely to strike out.
' 7th.' The striker must have one font on
the line of his position when he hits the
bail, and cannot take a step either back-
ward or forward when striking at the
ball.
8th. When the ball is stopped by the

crowd of spectators in any way, it becomes
dead, and is not in play again until the
pitcher has held it while standing within
the lines of his position.
9th. No player running home when two

hands are out, can score his run if the bat-
man be put out before making the first
base.
10th. The Umpire mustnot only call all

foul balls, but also call out how and by
whom a player is put out. Thus it the
striker be put out at first base, he must call
out. "Striker out at first base."
14th. All persons who play ball for money
are called "professional players," and as
such cannot play in any match played by
any association club;and any Umpire learn
ing that such a player is iu a nine in a
match in which he Is acting, mast at once
call "time," insist on the professional being
removed irom tue niue, or resign nis posi-
tion as' Umpire, thereby making the game
"null and void."
Base Ball Talk. The Junior nine of

the - Capitals' and Junior B. B. C. of Lan
caster will play a match game at Lancas
ter Friday morning, August 2.. Our Juniors
will be compelled to hump themselves this
time, the Lancaster Juniors having been
successful in every game they have played
thus far this season. The Capital's Junior
are Messrs. J. A. Williams, Gray, Marigold,
Maury,- - Sohl, Steinberger, Webb, Turner,
Hayden. "

! The Junior nine of the Capitals played
the. field 'yesterday afternoon at the Capi
tal's grounds, the game resulting in 36 lor
the Juniors against 27 for the field.

"
; Ohioans in Paris. The following Ohlo- -
ans were registered in the office of Bowles,
Duod & Co, Paris, during the week ending
July 18th : Delaware F. Merrick, J. P.
Lacrolx. Cincinnati A. J. Muliane, Mrs.
W. P. Neff, "J. Heintzelman, 'L. G. Isham
W. R. Hoal, : M. E. Lord and family, Miss
C. G. Carlisle, J. Heuning, M. M. Ellas," the
Hon. W. P. Nixon, F. T. White, T. A. Lo
gan and wife, J. P. Pomeroy and wife, R
Mitchell and wife, Miss L. p. Craig, R. H.
Mitchell. Cleveland Mr. L. S. Holden,
Mr. S. L. Severance and wife, Mrs. A. AV,
Fairbanks, E. Cottrell. J. Buckingham.
.The Norwich School House Case.
Some time since the Board of Education of
Norwich township determined to erect a
new school house. Tbe proposition met
with, considerable opposition from
certain parties.'. John H. Simpkins, one of
those in opposition to the Board, filed a pe
tition before the Franklin County Court of
Common' Pleas, to restrain the Board from
building such school1 house. The argu
ment In the case was beard on Saturday,
and on"yesterday Judge Green decided

. against Simpkins, dismissing the applica
tlon lor an injunction at his cost. ..

; Thus be rr Ever. Col. I. H. Marrow,
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department,
desires uto return bis thanks to the mem
biers of the hew Police lor their promptness
in giving notice of alarms of fire, and for
their efficiency at fires. He says th men
now on the force are equal to any the city
ever had in this particular. We record the
Colonel's testimony to. their efficiency with
the greatest pleasure, and trust that when
their time of service is ended their record
ipay be better than that of any of their
predecessors.

: A Pretty Thing. We! find the follow
Ing very pretty verse floating around with-
out credit. It purports to give the origin
of the motto of Odcf Fellowship :

Once on a time when Earth waa Dew,
1 wanderod forth in Kden's bowers.
And sought for emblems of the true.
Amid its raried sweets and flowers.

i Quick, from amonrthe petals rare, 'Appeared an Ansel pare and fair: ' f'l
, f She pi ticked tmt flowers Pink and WiU

And ranished suddenlj from sight.
Another came to cheer the soene.
And chose two others Blu and Grtm.
When she had (one a third appeared.
And the bright Cardi uMi reared.
She plucked the Purple dahlia too' And spread them otf before my view". "

i Then all appeared as pure as ined

a bruhtobaplet, rich and fair.Bound it upon the brow of youth.
And called it trUndMp, Lovt and Truth.
Editors Statesman : r For'.' sbme'.'tlme;';past some of the workmen p'ff, the 'Hockr

Ing Valley Railroad" have been informed ;
by divers insinuations that their Foreman, '

Mr. George Querner, was harsh and cruel,
io them while, under his supervision. On
the contrary, he has exercised every Influ
ence that was ' brought to bear
upon him towards the laborers, un-
der his control a bumahe and ' kind
forbearance, yet strict in' .his duty.'r
He even by kindness induced those under
his charge to be dutiful, and real necessity
Only compelled him todischarge those who,
under any. circumstance, would not comply
jvltb the orders he himself had to obey.
We, the undersigned fellow laborers, testi
fy to bis justness, fitness, sound judgment
and capability as to the trust imposed oh
him. A gentleman withal a kind heart-- .;
ed friend. - ..:.-!- . 7

Chas. Wiefel, F. Keller,
...P. Bel . 1, F. Kropp,' " K. Kropp, W. Vktter,W. SacMer, ; , , J. Hill,F. ' Wktxbacherv L. Weilbachbb,J. HAKLlCCqKR, - W. KORRELL,
M. tlfclNKKL, A. MUHLHAUSER,
G. Skltsau. Xr "i J Chas. Riedel,
G.W.KARL8BERGER, GEB. BCTSCUA.

S, Deserved Testimonial. One of the;
gentlemen whose names Is below append- - i
ed requests us to publish the following.
We do so with pleasure. It Is well de
served, -'- ,! - "." e-- r ttWe,The understened.persons havlnsr been'- -
engaged, lor .three weeks past hi assessing
damages done by the Columbus and Hock-
ing Valley Rail Road, are grateful to tbe
Officers of said Rail Road Company lot hav- - .lug provided us so good a boarding place 1
as that of Jacob Parr, Esq., on South High
Street, No. 366 and we take great pleas-
ure in recommending Mr. Jacob Parr to
the public asanaflable, courteous landlord.
Every department. of his house having
latelv been renal red. it is now in a fine
Condition, and his table is luxuriously fur- -
nisnea.- - . v. p." : .i;
JOSIAH KlNNEAR, Jo3. LfIBY,

Foreman. tThas. W. Hess.
John H. Earhart, Hknby Ridenour,
Benjamin Bbatty, Michael Kingry,
Jesse A. Mure. . John Van Yorx. .

J.S.Green," L. Buttles,- - '

July 30, 1867.

Maginley, Carroll fc Co.'s Circus.
Our readers are informed that this great
circus company will give two entertain-- . ,
men ts just north of the depot on -- next
Saturday afternoon and night. .Our read-
ers will remember that ..nearly all of the
best performers here with Haight & Cham-
bers a year ago are with this company, and
we may expect a tip-to- p entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carroll are hard to beat
as equestrians, and Ben. . Maginley is old r
jokist himself. Remember that you don't
forget to go and see them. T

Fire. A fire broke out yesterday morhy
ing about half-pa- st two o'clock, in a build-
ing in the rear, of the residence of Peter
Hayden, Esq., in the southern portion of
the city. The building was Occupied as a
wood-she- d, wash-hous- e, store-roo- m acd
sleeping-roo- ' How the fire originated is
not known, though It is pretty certain that
the .fire commenced in the wood --shed. ,;

Loss nearly $300.

Blackberries! Blackberries ! Peters
& Bro., 03 North High street, will receive a'
large supply this mornidg whicn they will
sell at low rates,' for canning. Don't wait
till they-ar- all gone thinking they will per,

' "but buy to-da- y. It
Maple' Molasses by1 the"galion or in

glass jars at It Peters .& Bro's. .
v ., y . ;
Good Bread. If you like it, buy flour and
Clark's Yeast Cakes at Peters & Bro.'s, and
;ood bread is sure to follow. It

'For bargains in Groceries go to Peters &
Bro. They have the best of Flour, Sugars,
Coffees, &c, at lowest cash rates.' ' It
Fruit Jars for sale cheap at No.

Gwynne Block. ' 1ulyl5-dl0tw3- w

.'.-.- !

Bqarders Wanted. A tew single gen
tlemen or ladies can be accommodated
with boarding at No. 70 North High street."
Also a pleasant unfurnished front room,
with boarding, suitable for a small family." ' ti.
The Order of the Day. A general or

der lor SazoDONT. In the teeth of all opposi-
tion it has become the Supreme dentifrice
of the age. , - iulySl-deodl- wi -

; S

Beware of summer complaint amongst
the children. Thousands of the little ones
annually die from disorders of the stomach
and bowels, and many, ah 1 too many
homes are rendered desolate by the hands
of this prevalent disorder... Coe's Dyspep-
sia Cure is a reliable remedy in all such'1
cases, as well as for dyspepsia, indigestion,
sick headache, sour stomach, want of appe-
tite and general debility. jy31 d$wlvr
The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organ.
The Cabinet 0gan bears the same rela-

tion to the melodeon, seraphlne and
as does the modern grand piano-

forte to, the ancient spin net and harpsi-
chord ; arid the immense strides made by
Mason and Hamlin in the invention of this
Instrument are within the knowledge and
comparison of all of us. We may now em-
phatically add to the list of notions, in the
manufacture of which America has excell-
ed the world, the best reed organ, as the
most eminent musicians have. With Bingu-l-ar

Hnanlmity, pronounced the Cabinet Or--
gan superior to any other, whether of home
or foreign make. Chim in Tribune. -

A Letter From an Old Traveler.
Messrs. Prince,?Walton ft Co Gentlemen:
As you are aware, I have been engaged up
to a short time past as traveling agent lorJ. C. Ayer & Co.
I was taken very sick with a billlous at-

tack while traveling in the State of
ana. Lhad taken Ayer s pills before, for
the same difficulty, but with no.' .good
effectt , A- traveling friend Who happened
to be stopping at the same hotel, reconi--

me to try some Roback Pills.' i
confess frankly, that I had no confidence in
them at the time, but through the impor-- 7
tunitiesof my friend I was persuaded to.
take them ; and with astonishing effect
they entirely removed the bile, and
ted on the liver so eftectually that in a day'
I was' as well as usual.: 1 i t v e
1 unhesitatingly recommend them to bethe best pills In the market.

t You are at liberty to publish this, as Ideem it a duty 1 owe to the public to givemy unsolicrted) testimony in their favoa.
jjy30-d&wl-w Chas. E. Coburn.
! 'SPiNCER's patent Self-Seali- 'Glass
Fruit Jars-th- e most reliable jar In ma-
rketand fruit jars of every description, at
lowest wholesale and retail prices, to.:be"
had at C. T. PfafTs Glassware and Queens-wa- re

store, 259 South High, near Friend.
Country merchants will find it to their in-
terest to give him a call. a
'junl3-d2taw3- m

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM NEW YORK.
Cholera in the West.

i.'jNair :York, July) e!' Herald's"
ijeavenwortn special says: - Persons from
fi'ort Gibson report the cholera raging

.Twelve hn ndrei 'people fled fromEllsworttf City lust" week." The average
mortality is ten per day. Nine out of every
ten persons attacked die hi lrom two to
fifteen hours. The place is almost com-
pletely deserted, and an attack from Indians
Is expected. - .

i From three to fie deaths per day are re-
ported at Fort Harker. The scourge bar
also broken out among the troops at Forts
Fight on the Schooner SeaThe Herald "s Boston: special says : Thecrewot the schooner Sea Queen- engaged

in a geneial fight when just outside the
harbor. James Connelly acd James Flah-
erty were thrown overboard, and Flaherty

- ' ''
Church Destroyed.

Herald's Montreal special says : The
Zion Congregational Church was destroyed
by fire yesterday. , Tne loss is about 40,- -

Serious Riot.
; At the Grand Trunk pic-nl- c at St. Hya-- q
in the, Saturday, a gang of Irish rowdiesgutted a couple of htela-an- d assaulted theCanadians. . The military, were called outand unfortunately" fired into ah excursion
train, killing one man and wounding a wo-man seriously. ' J '

Lord Monck's Successor.
Ottawa special says : It is

understood EarfCarnaroori, not the Duke
of Buckingham, .will be the successor of
the present Governor. General, Lord
Monck.

Released.
Tfiree men arrested a few days since'as
the supposed authors of a number of for-geries have, been released.1 Iha bank au-
thorities have been unable to identity
them. -

An injunction has been issued by Judge
Lott, restraining the Quarantine CommisT-sion-er

from takiug any 0 portion of Coney
Island for a hoarding station.

Mortality Report.
i There. were.27X deaths, Jn. Brooklyn last
Week, including 79 from cholera.Arrested.woman Jarman. who Dassed as the
wieof Harry JJeaiviaa been -- arrested lorbeing co.:o rned in hiscoun feiting oper

'

Motion Denied.
Judge Blatchford has denied the motion

to vacate the attachment against Vernon
K. Stevenson, Quartermaster. ot Transpor-
tation in the rebel army. It is alleged that
he defrauded the United States Government
out of a million of dollars in conveying to
and selling in New York 3,000 bales of cot
ton.

Forgery.
A young man named Brown was arrest

ed in Brooklyn, charged with forging his
tatner 8 cnecK tor s uuu.

Lopez Arrested.
A letter from Monterey says Lopez, who

betrayed Maximilian, has been arrested by
the Governor ef Oxocca, and will be ex-
ecuted.

Murderer Committed.
i Henry Williams, charged with the late
double murder at Ascutneyville, Vermont,
underwent a preliminary examination yes-
terday and was committed on a charge "of
murder in the flr.t degree, on the evidence
the little daughter of the murdered couple.
On his way to jail an effort was made by
the excited crowd to hang him, but the
police were too vigilaut and, be was safely
conducted to i ail. . '.. : '

Late Foreign Items.
correspondence

says the present Prime Minister, Rajazzf,
is not a1) unconditional a champion of com-
plete separation between Church and State
as his predecessor, Rlcazoli, but he also is
willing. to give liberty to the Church when
ever the Church is ready to abandon her
prerogatives.
The majority of the Chamber still holds

to the old European views that the rights
or trie btate Governments extend also overreligious rffairs.
Garabaldi is exceedingly annoyed at the

aosura attempt roaae to cross tne itoman
frontier. It is true that he remains on the
Continent in hopes of assisting in the solu
tion of the Roman question ; that he
had given arms and money; that Maz- -
zina naa, - sent . la arrasv. - due the
programme was that the Romans should
oommence and that the Italians outside
should assist them by means of a second
luarsaila expedition, but too many were
let into the secret, and a few treementi. in
cited by an thought to raise a
laurel crown- for themselves and failed. -
Garibaldi, In an angry letter to the Ga

zette Detoronoy' has raised a storm about
his head, but he declares he and his friends
intend to fight for the possession 'or-th-

Capital ot Italy, and he will keep his word.
FROM WASHINGTON.

General tobe Superceded byGeneral Hancock—Stanton.
! "New" York, July" 30. The" Herald's
Washington special says: General Sheri-
dan will soon be superceded in command
by General Hancock ; also, Stanton's con-
tinued opposition to the policy of the Pres-
ident, has produced between the two a pos
itive distaste lor one anocner s society, ana
that Stanton's resignation is devoutly wish
ed for.

Gov, Throckmorton.
The World's special says : General Sher

idan has determined to remove Governor
Throckmorton, ot Texas, and appoint A. J.

The Neutrality Laws.
Washington, Jul v 30. The National In

telligencer says : We are satisfied that the
statements in dispatches from this-- city to
the cfleet tb at the Jfresident has determ in ed
to issue a proclamation warning those con
cerned to retrain irom violating our neu
trality laws by of Mexico, are
Dremature. Mr. Seward is still absent from
the seat of Government, and it would be
unusual to take action in such a matter
without consulting the Secretary of State.

' in Whose Department are- - deposited
ever Of evidence there may be to lUStllV-such a procedure,

Indian
Commissioners.

appointed under the act of Congress to treat
with the ; hostile, Indians will assemble at
St. Louis oh the 6th of August, for organ-
ization and arrangement of the programme.
Those now in the Atlantic States will start
for the point of rendezvous at once. No
difficulty ia apprehended. Territory it iasupposed, will be appropriated as a perma-
nent home tor the Indians.
That portion of it comprising; the North-Weste- rn

section of Texas is cut ofl from
the residue of the State by what is called
the State plains and Sandy waste, and the
consent of the State, if that indeed in these
times should be deemed necessary, can be
procured at a comparative trifle. It is es-
timated that the whole expense ot the plan
of ending: forever our ludian difficulties
will not exceed tbe cost of carrying on the
present quasi war for a single year.

The Surratt Case
WisfiiNGfow, Jul? 30. Carrlnsrton asraln

consumed the whole of the day in his
mentln tne surratt case.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Cholera Reports from the West.
St. Louis, July 30. Western dispatches

say there were six. .cases and two deaths
from cholera at Fort Harker on Saturday.
Sixteen cases bad occurred among Kansas
volunteers at Fort Larned. The disease
also appeared among the troops guarding
tha railroad construction paity beyond
Fort Harker. and several deaths occurred.
Lieut. Col. McGill's wife died of cholera
near Fort Lyon on the 16th. Lieut. Helm
died at Fort Larned on the 24th, and Capt.
Blood?ood, of the 38th infantry, it is re-
ported has died beyond Fort Larned, while
en route to New Mexico.
i Father Demortee, Catholic priest at St.
Blary's Mission, died Thursday night, near
Ellsworth, where he had been attending
cholera patients. He had been among the
Pattawattomle Indians seventeen years,

, and was much respected throughout Kan--
Indian Depredations.

Tm Indians have committed depreda-
tions on the stage route between Denver

' and Salt Lakel IBig Pond station was burn-
ed, stock stolen and two or three coaches
chased ano; flred upon, i tiV hna ..j i
General Adgur arrived at Omaha yester-

day, -Fire at Cairo.
A fire yesterday morning born

ed nine baildings oa the Ohio river. Loss
$120,000. 1 ne principal loseis are O. C.Woodward, $57,000, Insured for $37,000: J.E.' Keardon, $10,000; lully 'Insured : L., . ...Ik lnM-l..l.. 1 J .T j iw, r rlk&kii, i.uw, luouiwu, lor ,uuu; o.
Stanhold. 9 12,000, no insurance; Tbos.Far- -
rer, io.wu, no insurance.

Riot in Columbia, S. C.
STsw York. JuIt Tlm Hnlnm.

lumbia, S.. C, special savs: Wm. J. Armwstrong, representative of the CongressionalRepublican committee, and J. A. Thomp- -:son, correspondent of the New York Times,'were murderously assaulted last night inthe Nickerson House, on account ot their
participation in the Republican convention.NJatal. ini'uries were sustained by theparties assailed. Governor Oir was pres-- 0ent during the last of the riot and advised,;peace by , urging the assailed to retire to
thi jr rooms. Ratclide, the most promi-
nent assailant, is a brother of the chief of.,
Police. The rioters were arrested and Im-v- ,

mediately liberated on bail. Gen. Burton,
post commandant, was appealed to. this .
morning. He has the rioters, nuw under '

military arrest-- . :. .. 0

Assault.
Columbia, S. C Julv'30. An assault

W. A. Armstrong and J.O.. Thompson, cor- - .

respondent oi a Uievelanu paper, was com-- ,,
mitte'd by two drunkeu men. who were ar--
rested. The citizens denounced the assault,
which was the result of liquor and unpre-
meditated. . ....

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Tuesday, July 30, 1867.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

ton. Ashley, O; J R Justice, S Blmmificld; WH '
rally. New y.irk; Miss ta) L oildersiicTe, Indianop- -'
oils. Ind; G W Uilderaleeva, Delaware. U; fism l P- -

Bioomfleld: E Brubaker.eitv: J K Mfaeam. MtVr-- r'
non:. U Or ue. Bucyrons; James Nbitt, J M Mo--
B.Bnney, iroy j r txoant, rickaray Uoanty ;Henry Whiteinan, Allen Peters. Urorepott:r Warner, Cirolerillej Jo n Shelby, do; KomulusKngers. do: Win Kowe, Lnckbourna; M 1) Waller,
WeSterville- - A A Shaw. WinMla.tj.r- - l P ('h.n.i,.ift it Lehman, do: J J Shearer, do; O Carer, NewCaifnrnia; Miss Uraia Koboru, do; GLHougb- -,ton, Wesierville; L M ticofi Id, Uroveport: r M':neiiter, ao; v au.e j; jjeoaer. r ickkwit eo; Aliss V
F Ueeker. do: 11 Berrston. Oanal WinahMKr, H n .

Cook. (Hintnnvillif DP C.nnlt fi.Un.. J UKi.Jackson: H Kabn, New York; M K Bailey, Colnrar
dus; j j tompmn, oisoatiick; v beaded aokson to;John Wallaoe, Uarrisboig; A Peirson, Sersey. O: '

n. nvooi, nownvine; x rneips. Bienuon; airs 11Phelps, do: F W llenick, Pickaway.: County; Kobt 1

E llaker. KdwnrHil llnnnlv. Illr R A 1. r.4m.n ir
South Bloomfiol ; J W Balard, Uarrisburg; Mrs J :
Wr Balard, do: T M Wilson, Ilk Wra
Rowen. do: G Pranhat. South RlnomtMld? J Wrieht
do; Mies Francis C Parrill.Mis Anna A Perrill, Miss,
Crissie P Moore. Miss Ella R Moore. Walnut Creak)
aijtw Dcno

NELL HOUSE.
S P. Dieh. TiniSVilln ICv 17 TnAtr PnlnmKn. Tl

R Tiler. Clevuland. O:. JoReDh R.,on. KuAvrua
Crawford eounty, O: S A Ruhlen, New Calilornia,1'
U: n B Banning;. Mount Vernon, O: V a Bode audi ilamily. Cincinnati. U: Georae W Green. Circleville..
O; I. Lange and wife, Cincinnati, O; John Lynch,,,,
Illawarre. La; H J Swift, New i'ork; U MCocoran,
oprioKueia, v; a. van eioien. new i ora; w u

Hem Xoik,
GOODALE HOUSE.

Warren Phillna. Rlenilon: O (1 Cnrrv. Harrinhnrii, -

John F Martin, Madison ck L H Smith, Pitthole
City; W P Moore. Mcchanicsburg: Franeia Fiank,
Indianap-li- s; J Scott Permaure, Piltabursh: K K
Sieg, Pniladelphia: G G Hopkins, Cincinnati. U;
Mrs rvate Buckingham, Aewrk; J Van ifremer.Mt; M, m Warner. Clareland; L L Mathtr. Toledo:CJ Jam son, city; U M Kingsbury. Rome, N V;.
Kobt McClellsnrt, Chicacn, m- - W D Stur levant,Cleveland; PK Banner. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania;
J V Benson, do. .,:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Editors or. Statesman: Please announce to
my friends and the public that 1 am a candidate for

to the offioe of Justioe of the Peace, at
WM. L. HEYL.

CAEV1P CHASE,
BUILDINGS - AND LUMBER,

AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
THE RTTILDI1V&S AND LCJTIBEBALL aving been douate l by Con-gress to the "National Asvlum for Disab el Volun-

teer S ldiers." and a laree portion of the same
vuuijiidiuk all lu.iumiwi iu iu, iiua ci uuiiutugs,bing unsuited to the purposes of the Board of .
oianagsrs, i am aucaorizea io sen ar ruDite Auc-tion, at Camp Caae, near Columbus, Ohio.ou .. .

' 'IHDRSDAl t AUGUST I86Ts 7 ;

Commencing at 11 o'clock M.,

140 Frame Baildings, -

of whioh 64 are handsome co'tases (used for Offi-
cers1 quarter8),bu Itof good material and in excel-
lent oondition; and can, with little expense.be tak-
en don, removed and put up asain for dwellings.--
A portion of tbe other buildings were used for bar--;rack, and contain a large quantity of seasonedlumber, suitable for any ordinary building;. Also,

30,000 Feet of Other Lumber, -
j ' Suitable for Fencing, .,:;,.:.; j.;
A deposit of one fifth of the purchase money will

be required from on tbe day of sa'-e- ,

and tbe balance in oash on or befote tbe removal of
tbe property.
For furtberparticulars.call on Major E. E. Tracy,

at Soldiers1 Home, near Camp Chase, whi will show '
the property to any one before tha dav of sale; or.
inq iire by letter or otherwise of tbe subscriber atDayton. U. - LEWI B. UUNCKEL. .

In behalf of the Board of Managers of tbe Na--'
tional Asylum.

Notice to Builders and
Contractors.
PROPOSALS) WILL BESEALED the office of the Chief Engineer of tha

Fire oepartinant, at the Gav Street Engine House,
from this date uotil 6 o'cL ck P. M. on the
Seventh day of August, 1887, ,7 .

For the building of nine oitiy cisterns, at the follow-
ing named places: One on South fcew street,oneat the oorner of High and Long, one at the corner ofUni verity and Kerr street, one at the corner of Long
and Latbam street, one at the corner of M itohell andExpansion streets (Middletown).one on East Divi-
sion street, one at S. E. corner of Bigh street andPiqua R. R. track, one on Ea-t- t Friend-- street, nearBlind Asylum, one at the four corners in the NinthWard, acoording to the plans and specifications inthe office of the Chief Engineer.Trecommittoe on Fire department and Wells s

reserve tbe right to rajeot any and all bids.' For further information inquire of
L H. MARROW.
Chief Engineer.

Columbus. July 29, 1A67. -r

NOTICE TO PUMPMAKERS.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED the office of the Chief Esginar of tba

Fire Department, at the Gav Street Ensine House,
from this date unt l six o'clock P. M. on the
Seventh day of Angst, 1867, . .

Vr.. ,v,. r .li. -- j .1..
berof new pumps and . All b'ds made
l must include tbe digging of wells, furnishing well- -
.till. .... rA m,mn. .nwlin. n nl.n, .nJ
gpncincations in tne omce ot tbe Uhief h.Dffineer.
Tbe committee on Fire Department, Weils and

Cisterns, reserve tbericbt to reject, any and all bids,for further inlormation, inquire of
L H. MARROW,
Chief Erg neer,

Columbus. Jn v 29, 1887. jy-2- 3 dlOt-- r

Columbus Buildinsr Association.
stbscribers xi theTnrestock to the Columbus Building Association

are requested to meet in the office of Samuel Ga-lic- k,
corner High and Broad streets, on
. Wednesday, July 31, 1867",

At7X o'clock V. M., for theurposeof adopting the
Constitution and for the e.ectiou of officers of the
Association.
Those intending to become members are invited

to attend. Vc " '
. . THOMAS TUTHER.

j ,
- H.C.BEHMKR.''' JOHN MORRISON.- H J.PKINGLE.

WM. BLRUELL. Jr..
jj29-d3t- -r inoerporaton.

IN THE CORAL CAVES
Sea-gre- is said to be the prevailing hair oolor, and
the

FISH-TAILE- D mAIES .

sit on the rocks and comb their green locks assidu-
ously. But the

BIXLES OF EAUTH
prefer glossy browns and shining blacks to any
er tit gcs. and if nature has not given their i.

heads these beautiful hues, or if mischance baa
robbed them of their once exquisite beauty, they
don't cry abont it, but resort at once to
CRISTADORO'S IIAIR DYE,"
which in live minutes does all that nature ever did
for any head in her happiest mood, .
i Manufactured b J. CRISTA DORO. 88 "Maiden
Lane, New York. Sold- by all Druggists. Ap-
plied by all Hair Dressers.

jun25-dAwl- m

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY
MURRAY, EDDl A: C.,mNAERS.a Ly(Sudays excepted). Also,"
twice a month on tbe Havana plan. Information'nrnished and priirs cashed at office. No. S, over tbeMerchants' Union Express Co. Office, East Statestreet. jya-dl-

FIVE LOTS FOR SALE.'
FIVE LOTS, SITC4TE Il A GOOD

in--he t of h nf 'iiin,.bos, are for a le. t A good hou-- e and other build- -.
inas are upon ine lota. Iha lota will be sold incarta i1' desired
' For farther particulars, anireof '

OEORGR HTET.ZK'R.!jy2SM9ir Cor. Fourth and Mount.
. : ., CITT CLERK'S OFFICE. J, ,
i Columbus. Ohio, July 20, 1867.( .,
T1TE INTEREST ON Tim CUTBonds' duo Angust 1st. 1867 will bepaid on presentation at tha City Clerk'a Offioe. on

1 " aagugtist,ii7.
E. WILSON.City Clerk.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
Weekly Review of Columbus Market.STATESMAN OFFICE,

EVENING, July 30,
RETAIL MARKET.

Wheat. Red.v : i ki it HjmapeTiral $iAai soOaUperbaahel-- i M Mania tiyrup...... i sa;ornperbnshel .......70c Horgbam. ..... yqminttei per a - .c Tea Y. H. and O. V. tl OSjard par a. ....... .16c 3 2(h Oolonc tl 40r,t ou"allow per a....... )3X- - Rio Coffee per)ried Appes. lr, !0c

'Brooms per dot 3 on s IKPotatoes new., SI fill Hay per ton . 10 otai Oq :gait iaeaeks... ..3c? 8oap,boz.perl.. ,ftsllgSaltperbbl ta 60 r lour per a oo-j- n0eaar per ewt. f9 ool m u : eiRiifrjiT:
Shoofderao a........ I4W Rye ...All n,JaUl'orK per bbl ...-o- Caadles, tallow.-- t?Wood per Cord. S4 50. (Jandies. opal. E I.....tis!cheese.per a.......l2

PMi"iai.ilItbr4iarBWhite Fish W a? . i w.a. .
cod Fish peran.w:::.iia
uernngperbbl S10 ooj Pigs per a 30.
Corn Meal per bus. . tl i(H WoolTwine.......aadMf 1ried Beef .......S830t S. C. Hama per ..,.8i:t.Ojfcmgart.iKSWXclPlain Hama -- ..So!MaDleSurar linriaJPau . u" tMolasaeapergalSl sasieOiBaga

WHOLESALE MARKET.
M for red. and .167 00 fer white.

! W n iw New now in market', n illara hm.sparincly at-t- for red.and ti 30 for white, taraljiaies ooum not-b- e made at ever tl 7J1 80. , ariniiHOM...,...,,.,,0Ti-BellinR- ':',..u ....... .. .'RT-S- alas new at 80e,r"'-.- ' - ;
' Hat Sales at t 008 00, , . ' : ' '
Bbans Sales at tj 60 S 00.Salt Roles at ts as. delivered, per bbl and area.

; FiBHWhiu rules tiaoo 00 per bol. . - tFlax oxan Sales at ta 00 oer buah. V lClovku Saantio n3u 00.
: Timothy Sbbd tsoo. . ' "' "'
Buckwiat FtOuR Um 60: '" -- ' ' '"""--
Cincinnati MoneyMarket—July 30.

OOLD-l- MJf bnjriiw: . . ,.
MONEY Kasy at 810 percent:".' . .1-EXC AAJS G ; " '

. ,

New York Market—July 30.
GOTTOH-'Hhad- e fintarfH nlM -

lands at27j88o.. ., . ... ,7, - ,. T.
KLOCR Market irregular ana unsettled: highgrades of old common lOeSOe lower: ether hinks'rnitu namaca cnDve; sales 01 supernne state an4- 'western at 6 2.hmi7 &5 ..t.m at 7112a ui.'

choice do tlfl-SI- 80; shipping extra round hoop
Ohio (9 30910 35: trade brands tl0 30 t li X: springSt. Louie 3 II 50- - winter tl2M17 50. ClifomiX
easier at 131 14 75. and choice i5. Bye floor steady... .M. I a.

f oiiix 1 vaiesamaeceejayr- - ' ! ' f r ' rfHEAT Market dnll and 14V tfrmrWimtn. Jand without decided ehange7or winter: sle at
mewl Dtor no a spring; tl fer Ho t do: SI 402 45 for . red southera; t9 60 for new whits! 1

sonthernt a3 70Sa-75fo- white California.
BARLEY Quiet; statetl.- - - 'I .

BARLKY MaLT-Nomi- nal; i.."'.. "l '. - .,. .V.
CORN Market heavy and tl OftfJI ot for1new mixed we.tern. nrf at mu faf . t 1

parceli; ioV ot. for ansound; $1 13 for yeUoer
weeiern.-an- f i.H Tor wmte gh.
OA TS W ithout decided chum! In gsass,: 'state934o.- - ' . . .7- -. ..... X
RICK ominal. .'" ''' . .'
COFFEE Rio in fair request and steady; otherkinds nominal- .. ; .

rilMAR Steadv: WSUXe forCtiba. ' ,; '
NOLASSES Nominally Unchanged. '"i?'
HOP.S-Qui- et. . 't
PETROLKUM Oaiet: Rntda 14VrBlv, xtianu-- . f

for refined, in bond. '
FOnK Heavy and lower m1m t.fc aa Often Afl

for new me-o- closing at t2- 70, rwrnlsr; oid meat24; t!8 7&Sl'iQ ia for prime: tt 7.iJ3 for crime f--mess. Also-6- bbls new meaji. hiimi nnrin.. .
824. Angust. - - .7rtr.r.f rirm.KEEK HAMS Dull. K

B ACON J leadv: short ribbed, tee earerl. in bnlfer X

lKo . ' .
CUT MEATS Firm: ahonldara II vailv Tnmma

15 6c. , - )
LARD Steady and quiet at lSKaUSXe; small "

lots at Uiie- - -
BOT I at loailc for Ohio. i
CHEESE -

LATEST—5P.M.
FLOUR Closed dull and mora otW Knt.Iik.

out peoided change.
w ata 1 Quiet and in buyer's favor for spring. "

winter .steady.- ' I .1RYE Quiet: western' Jl 45.OAT -- Quiet; b3SB5c for western, jmd . 93Wsfor Ohio. . -
,

CORN-Du- ll; IJ 021 OS for god to prime newmixed western: 03ai 01 for jinsonnd do. "PORK Quiet: mess 2S95. reamlar "lnnwithhtiv. fi
era at S3 en.oaeh; and ti3 oaeguiar.. - ..
:UT METS-Stea- dy. " "7 ' ' "' '

BABOS-Unchan- ged. : - i: ,;..i
LARD steady: l3413Ke for fair to pria;. ,

steam, and 03i(613-- o for kettle roodered. , .'
Cincinnati Market—July 30.

FLOUR Dull and prices drooping; extra (99 "?

as. and lan ily 9 75S10 25. '
WHKAT Dnll. and c osine al tl Mai 85 for No '1

1, and M 109 16 for white . . ,
CORN Scarce an dfirm; 79t77oforKo 1 mixed,!,

in bulk; white sold at 83, sacked.
OATS Easier; old 85o in bulk; new tomni in T

bulk. .;' .T'.; ;i- '. 'J 1..; i iffRYE Dull, and prices nnsettled; sales No 1 attl 20S1 ia. but at the close was offered at tl 86. ,
COTToM Finn; middling 2627o. - ' -
'WHISKY Unobanged: toe ia bund. ''POttK. Mess firm; more boyen thaa seller at I
tS4 . ,
BULK MEAtSEfeld firmly at llJaantXo but 1

not much doner ic less offered. ' "'
BACON-Du- ll at lSMo, 13o. HKo. ISMe and Ise 1

fOr fhouldert, sides, ciear rik aides and clear little 1

in market.
LARD Qiiiet at lS913e, closing with no buyers "--

at over ia Vo. ' . 1 ..
HUTTERf inn at M83e. - mCHEESE Dnll at Uj12o.
EGUS 18o; " '

Cleveland Market—July 28.
;FLOUR Market steady and nnobang d. ' Wequote: City XX spring Wmi red winter tiaa i

14: XXX white 1415 50. - . . .;WHEAT Firmer and a shade better.' hui some- - '
what irregular- - 'f ales No 1 red winter at t2 MK33 t: J"

Nol amber i 5. i i.;l r ,.
CORN Firm and steady; 8&S880 for No 1 shelledfrom store
OATS Dun and decidedly loner: small salei at

TOc for No 1 state. .. T

PORK Firm. steady and unchanged; So 1 mesa I

$41; No ado t: clear $20, - . ,77
BEEF Steady: city Hacked extra mess bald .t "t?6. -

SMOKED 'MEATS Firm and nnrfaaogad. Cirv I
sugar cured Hsm?at ale; do plain at 18c; bhoulders
140: ir ea ieei xwj; uacoo ioj. . .
BUTTER Quiet and nncbanged, with a mo lertetrade demand fur choice Western Reserve at 17918c; 'common and central dnll at 12S1SO. , : ':.,
CHEESE Steady and unchanged. Held at 74913c tor dairy and actory, boxes included.
LAKK FISH Market quiet. We quote Whitefish tft 00; No. 1 pickerel t5 SO No.S piokerel tst4 50;hernn $4 50. .

HiGHWlNES Dull and nominal.
ALCOHOL ANO SPIRITS-Quie- tat the follow-- 1ing figures:- Alcohol, 88 percent, t 4094 45: i nl- -ogne rtpirita t4 55; Neutral Proof Spirits taav -

PETROLEUM-Stea- dy and unchanged at M aSYefor'tandard white in bond: 48347c fordo free: ''
DKIEO APPLK-- i Firm. 7s8oor good frnit. 4including packages. , -
POTA't'OES Market quiet; jiew held attaper".'bbl.B(5ANS Moderate request for prime-whit- at s

t2 751; medium 50.
SALTTKirmat tiasforfine: $2 35 for coarse and :ground smar Onondaga and Saginaw.
T A L LO W Stead y and quiet at Ol 10s for city '

and count' y rendered. .1 r
FKATHERS Demand fairand market steady ataccording to quality, for live geese.
PLASTER Good demand and firm; Alabaster ''"white, t8 00 per ton afloat, '9.00 from store; "Pow--

ell's." 810,00; Alabaater"' CaVoiaed. t3,0O perbW. -

'Powell's" do $4.00
WHITE LIME Fair demand and steady at tl.50 1

per barrel lor city and Fremont- WATER LIME Good supply and market steady '
v,, ,or UMrei iw vawfgu . t( AearoD. ' .

BARLEY MALI' In lair request; held at tl 25 ,for No. 2; 81 45 for No. 1 Canada. 1

Cincinnati Tobacco Market—July 29.
TOBACCO The offerings' of all grades for Ibe !

week of leaf bave been lignt. and with a good da-- 1mand prices have been fully sustained; fine leaf baa.in fact, sold above our quotations in many instancee.Plug tobacco ia quiet ; the legitimate trade ia suffer- -ing Irom the amount of illicit tobacoo on the mar- - '
OWEN COUNTY.

Trash .' S 40 :

Common lass. 4K avi
Good lug , ...7 aioaMedium leaf. :.. 10 13o '
Fine leaf......:..., .15 30o '
Brightleaf.,.. so. a31e

VIRGINIA.
CoTiiTnontogoodlnES.':,'..-.............-....- : t 9 7oMedium leaf. ..... ; S asUeFine leaf.. j,, ..IS eS18o
Selections, bright. ....... ......30 eBOOo

OHIO SEED LEAF.

Medium wrappers 8 B 80 .
Fine wrappers .....10 Uo
Selections... . ......... .1 .....15c

MASON COUNTY.
per ......... .. S B oCommon to good lugs, per lb........ .5 9 7cMedium leaf..vi .. S e10o '

Good leaf...... ......... ..19 atlbcfine 1 ..18 iOo

MANUFACTURED.
Tens, quarters and navy hairs, dark iweet.5fl 9WnDo bngbt..... ,.75 Ca8CoBright ponnls. Virginia '.. .75tl 15 ;
Six-twi- st Kentucky.......... .....30 a35o

Cincinnati RetailMarket—July 29.
quite plenty and is coming more gen-erO-ly

into use, but some there are who will baveold hay. and as the supply is light, prices are kept "1pretty well up, although they are lower than last '

week. Oats iu sheaf are in better supply, and pricee ;
'ow,e.r. Sswsontipues scarce, but prices are toa-.- -.inalh lower. -
We quoe the rates on wagont, delivered, as., :. . !. . . .

Prime timothy hay, pee ton........ ..... 818 fGood tioiothy, per t4in........,',. 18 00
Prime old hay, per too. .......... So onsw 00Oatstnaw.par too.:;. ill..... .1.. v eoii oaWheat atraw,.per tan....- - .... 10 nm 00
Rrestiaw. in bundles, pertua..--- . ..1S 0O18 00
Sheaf oats, per tun.. It 00
N. Y. Dry Goods Market—July 27.

aThe dry gots market ia dnll, yet fina for alt eot--n
trabrica. Prints are steady and in requestateW918c. Ginffhams are inactive at U tai3o. Deiaineaare quiet; old styleerclosed out at 17ay8a) newnet. Ulased cambrics are dull; Washing,ton 11c. 'Brown stasdard aheetin.'a are firm at nitL8e seconds 17o. Bleached masliaa aDchangrd.

Amoekeaa Uckiaga SUAo. Printing cloths steady

Philadelphia Cattle Market—July 29.
unsettled and tower; ItoShead sold at US17ew: ;.' 1 , . ...

SHEXP-.Dul- l; 100 bead aold att(6e.. '.: .,
HOGS-Sale- sof a70 head at t9 So10 8S. , . " '

FQR; REMT, .U luu.

"THB FOURTH ITOBT lit THEJ Bnckeve Corner. AddIv to
jySO-d-tf a. W. ANDREWS.


